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TUESDAY/ MAY 20. 1919.

THE NEWS ABOUT TOWN~.
Motor to Charlotte. Killed in I

Among those who motored to I115. Refr
Charlotte Monday to attend the ball course wet
game between Greenville and Char- Ing. The

* lotte were Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Fun- Lewis Mur
derburk, William Funderburk, Mrs. Hams, Rot
JamfiH Mcl.anrln 1 i* 1 ** 1 *u"

. uuu mi ic uauKii- iuoii, mttr>
ter, Julia Elizabeth, and Mrs. Mc- Agnes F'
Laurin's house guest, Miss Rebecca Floyd, Mb
Beall, of Bennettsvllle. ory, T. C.

. ..

~ "* Edward SiIlcllKhtful Dinner Party.
George Fairy Poovey was host at Rlrthdi

n charming dinner party at the home The anr
of his parents. I)r. and Mrs. G. W. honor of I
Poovey, on Sunday, complimentary pastor. Re
to Miss Rebecca Beall, of Bennetts- be at Tirzi
vllle. Jack Watkins annd Buck public Is 1:
Smith, of Camden. An elegant!
course dinner was served, the table' '

being lovely In Its appointments. ^e(1
. veil the r

Ice Cream Supper at Van Wyck. memory o

There will he an Ice cream sup- aon at '*'c
per at Van Wyck school house Frl-I^ay aftern
day night, the proceeds to go to the Woodmen
Salvation army fund. A collection t®ke part
was taken at the Van Wyck Metho-'
dist church Sunday for the same .uovernocause amounting to $47.50. for

Bond Rlortion Tomorrow. comm
-Heath Springs school district will erectl<

vote tomorrow, (Wednesday), on the world wi

question of issuing $15,000 bonds Springs, o

for school building. It is not ex-j^. Lewis,
pected that much opposition will develop. * 1

t A corre
Miss Moore Entertains. ton News

Miss Eliza Moore, the charming ville write
young daughter of Judge and Mrs. "('apt. 1'
Ernest Moore, entertained a num- known as
her of her young friends at a most friends liei
enjoyable party on Thursday even- vice overs
ing of last week. The Moore home'known thr
always hospitable, was especiallv so made a re
nn iiiis occasion as me young ioiks plavnr clur
minded happily together and en- Carolina.

Famous Violin Had Been Stored in S|
Generations Untouched.To Be Hea

xiesday. May 21, at the Central (i

.d#*m
CROUD GAZING AT SKOVGAARI$ 13,000 00 VIOL:!

Violins may not have 'the senti- ently it w

nients and sensibilities attributed simp, but
to them by imaginative muscicians, "Antonius
but they have histories, intere ting 17 12." "\V
and varied, gay romances and dark said the d
tragedies, even as do their warm a eollectoi
friends of mankind A violin which collection,
is not only remarkable in itself but one violin
with a remarkable story is one pos- Naturally
sensed by Axel Skovgaard, the'vlo- could liav
linist, A'ho is to appear at the Cen- many pain
tral Graded school on Wednesday. ei| me. tha
May 21. It is as bright and polished ,

as if hnd left the hands of its maker
but yesterday, and still the instru- N'hlch had
ment is over 200 years old. "y* an<* *

... , ,, book withFirst Person to Play
upon tho violin was Mr. Skovgaard T,,r'us m,i

himself. To a chance meeting with b'H '''a

a London dealer in musical Instru- ' *refore

ments Mr. Skovgaard owes his good 8ei,m- w"

fortune In obtaining his rare Strad romantic

This man had a line collection of old
* remona.

.... iii . l . of StradlvItalian violins, they were real anI.. u . j k'rl violin:tlques. craked. scratched and worn
... , . ... . maker paithrough more or less rough life for

several centuries. Having reveledHt
in the wealth before him and tried When it v
most of them, Mr. Skovgaard re- ru|Use4|
marked that it would have been a if was no,
pleasure to have seen such Instru- HOna .
inents when they weit new, but such Jn ^|S fU(
pleasures were denied modern ar- mi|geum
tlsts. To the surprise of the Dan- arpnded fr
Ish artist, his new friend replied in generatj0n
the negative and stepped to a fire- ..for the vi
proof vault and came out with a hlg
yellow leather case, which he open- pa'<* b,r
ed and took out the 1

An t'nNtriing Violin lions as al
and banded it to his guest. Appar- tone.

4
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THE LANCASTER 1

i degree at tho (Charleston Med IAND COUNTY I college and until he enlisted in

|, world war, was a prominent ph>'
. clan of Timinonsville. Ills friei

:he pleasures of the even- are proud of his promotion to ci
eshslng punch and an ice tain and are-rejoicing that he )
e served during the even- returned here to continue his p
guests included Misses I'ession."
chison, Laura Gilbert Wll- Captain Foster is a brother of t
sella Driscoll, Kthel Cau- Misses Foster, of this city, and I
' Glldersleeve Wylie, Mary other relatives here.
underburk and Charlie *

, ,, , , K. , ,, Hock llill Wins Game,ldleton Jones, NedGreg., . The Uock Hill high school teiHicks, Tom Funderburk, *

. . ,, .. Friday afternoon. for the secostare and Joe Coibounifc.
» time this season, defeated the L?

»> Dinner for Pastor. caster high school team, 15 to
lual birthday dinner in The game was played on the He
he venerable and beloven Hill diamond.
v. W. W. Ratchford, will *

,,, .. Fiijoyuhle liridgc Party,ih parsonage May 24. The
nvited Thursday afternoon at 4:

, o'clock in the rooms over the Ba
nvell Monument. of Lancaster, the Equal Suffra
camp, W. O. W., will un League gave a benefit rook a

nonument erected to the bridge party. The rooms had be
f the late Julius L. llin-1 attractively arranged for the occ
h Hill cemetery next Sun- 'on. A profusion of roses- was us
oon at 2: to o'clock. Alt artistically In decoration thcongh<
are invited to attend and the suite. Punch was served
in the ceremonies. Mrs. M. J. Perry. In the rook c<

test Mrs. Walters and Miss Le>norlal t omiiilsnlon. Murchison scored highest with a 1r ( ooper has appointed |>ot^ were presented prizes. Mth district as members of J()hn Ma|lpa won thp booby pr|zission to have charge of In thp fan)p ,)f brldgei Mrs Jc>n of a memorial to the Cl..lWford wa8 the winner 0r the «»r heroes. Mrs. I^roy,prj7e In a 8pJrlted ,.uttjng cnntf Lancaster, and ( ol. W. j j0jned jn by aj| Gf the guests,of York.
| eluding those playing both brit!

. and rook. Mrs. R. C. Brown won tint. roster Itin-k-.

Hpondent or the" Charles- "»»"°'atlon trophy.
and Courier at Timmons-
s as follows: PKRAONALfl.
t. K Foster, affectionately
Dr. Ralph among his manv
re. has re'n oed from ser Walton Black, of Greer, spent
eas. Dr. Foster is well v with friends here.
oughout the state, having York Wilson spent Sundayicord as a star football Camden with friends.
Ing his college days at
He obtained his medical *1rs- R r- M'Manus. Mrs T

Doster, and Miss Mess Mc.Mat
spent the week-end at Charlotte w

vanish Museum For relatives.

rd Here on Wed- ('()'- and *'rs ,ier°y Springs n
ored to Concord where they wi

traded School. the week-end guests of Mrs. J.
Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. Jacohson a

children, of Kershaw, spent Sunt!
with

John H. Poag, of Washington,
spending some time here with
fumilv at the home of Mrs. Klizaln

^Mr. Will Williams
^ Saturday in Mount Holly with th

son. William Greene Williams

eS^Hs*Walne Green has returned
Were Shoal® after spending seve

Iii.i s ii«*ii> ;it the homo of his fath
John T. Clreen.

Miss Pearl Coffey spent Sund
In Hock Hill with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. \V. S. hathan sp«
Sunday at Riverside with relativ

Miss Maude Moore, of Camdi
spent Sunday with Judue and M
Krnest Moore.

M'ss Margaret Taylor, of C"nd
snent the week-end with her sist
Mrs. Ira B. Jones, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. J. I). Funderbu
M s Jas. McLaurin and guest, M
ilehe-ca Beall, of Hennettsvllle. a
William Funderburk motored
Koek Hill Friday t oattend the ha
hall game between Lancaster 8N Hock Hill

as Just from the maker's Misses ,Klfreida and Louise P<
plainly it was lettered and James Poag spent F"riday

Stradivarius, Anno Hock Hill,
hen I was last in Madrid," "*

ealer, "I was presenteo to Mr and Mrs ,'PO Stee,° ,n0,0,

r of art works. In whose ,n Wncolnton Sunday where tY
however, there was b«tj3Pent ,hft day with friends.

, namely, a Stradivarius. LeConte Mackey, of Davidson,
I inquired how a violin spending a few days with his
e become lost among 8°> rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mack
itings and he then Inform- *

t It was Dawson Hollis, of Columbia, sp
the week-end In Lancaster wtn Old Heirloom . friends.

always been in the fam-
hat he had once fonnd a *!; .T_°lt!k,ni8;_ _of. R°°.kL"
a history of how Stradi- """ a T""tur jatncasier nuno

de this violin in memory Dave Heath, of Hock Hill, apid aon. an«l that they had Sunday here aa the guest of Kf
retained It in the mu- Hobblna.
th the instrument wept the
tale of its origin.how in Among those aitendlng Rev.
through the love of one T Thncker'a funeral at St Matht
arlua' beat pupils for a w*re M,sa K"» Skipper and W
1st. an Instrument that the Reed, If II. Morton and J M. Ho
rtleularly prized had been

Mrs. W. J. Montgomery who
olen For the (ilrl beeVi on an emended visit to
raa returned to its maker;\ "1
ever to part w.th it. and Hkovgaanl Cokcert Wednesday
until after hla death that The Lancastet Kqua/ Suffr

old it to a collector, who, League Is providing ^ treat
'n, sold It to the Spanish Lancaster by briiyilngy Skovgaa
"nnr um Him i iiiiK-m urr-jiiio lammm Kitnmm vicennial and
om father to son In many (company of metropolitan artists
a. The price demanded thia city Wedneada/ evenlnK. >
olin was $13,000 and waa^l. The league Islnxioua to mj
kovgaard. This'violin ful- th,H mu!,,0a, a hl* A" ev

Ing auch as thesfy famous music!moat enthusiastic expecta- , . , , ./ \ , ,,K furnish their au<Uenc<ta la well v/o
I) will believe who hear Its jeffort and a'uniaslon wh

' la charged. / ' \ 50-1
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= SPECIAL VALUES INids

*P- s SILK PARASOLS.
ias
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H Areoffered from our fast
® j well known W. B., J. C.

ige EE ...............
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. g Your Correct Corset Is Hi
= IN MEDIUM REGULAR AND HI(

.

. RUST MODELS.
'ip .

z=p Selecting a Corset should be the
. particular choosing a well-dressed w<

in == can do, for it is so easy to make a
~ take in getting a Corset model. Her

r
== all the latest models which, if sel<
EE under the advice of one of our expert
== setiers, will give you perfect service

«>y. will l-lres desert cross alone, until
That glorious clay for hearts which

7* hl(ui- m.
1 The earth Rives back to 11* our dean

Prom Flanders' fields.

[ill. "PLKANOU M.t
av Lancaster, S. C."

I
ent Concert at (iradcd School.
''^1 Heniember tlvy date. /Wednesday

evenlnp. May 2r^ at 8 ;.10 o'clock,
. Skovgaard. the wo^ld renowned vlo- faass

Jw,s
linlst will give a reteitqil at the Cen-1

jj tral Graded schodjt. Admission JJ»]
iofj $1.00, children 50c. /Vou cannot affordto miss this rate Kmsical treat. »

has\ 59-11.
her Sill
. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured . .

With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they hlCr
cannot reach the seat of the dlseaae "*o

aRO Catarrh Is a local disease. greatly In- -»
. fluenced by constitutional cqmdttlons. and K/t
,or In order to cure It wu mupt take an vV#
irf| Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medl-

cine Is taken Internally and acts thru
the the blood on the mucosa surfaces of the __

t system. Hall's Catarrh Mrdlclne was Lrciprescribed by one of trie beet physicians 1 iC
rfav In this country for years. It Is composedof some of the bpst tonics known,i1"* combined with some of the best blood

purifiers. The perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hull's Catarrh Medianscine Is what produces such wonderful

.... results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
1 tn testimonials, free.
irh T. J. CHENEY A «*0.. IVops Toledo, O

All Druggists. 7&r. f mmmmmmi
It. Hall's family Mils for^constipation.a! . 1

». A ^ \

== entire comfort.
They are priced $1.48, $1.98, S

10 = $2.95, $5.48 and $4.95.
pro zzz '

|e Front Lace Corsets
nd EE Are quality Corsets. The front 1;
lay r=j principle is the correct one. We have

jEj in a number of different models and
as low prices will prove a delightful re

IS == tion.
hin = Priced $l.fi8, $2.48, $3.48 and $4.1nh ~

| RODMAN- Wj
n," |"Sells It

'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
daughter, Mrs. J. II. Withorspoon,! t *
I'is returned to her honu' in Con- BUS]"" cord. I

ps . + <
J. S Wilson and children motor- WWTKI)

r*n' ed to lto<-k Mill Sunday and wore White i
IS

accompanied homo liy Mrs Wilson. pa> eve

who has been undergoing treatment to eieli
on at the Kennell Infirmary. Don't \

Pr her Co
,\ New Version. r,<)--»t

The following is from the "One
Pk Minute Page" in the Charlotte Ob §.-oit K\l
liss server: (,ar in

'

in,j "In Flanders' fields our dear ones tires- c

to runs go
so- < Who taught us how the brave could j ^ g
ind die)

Where crosses mark the narrow bed,
A *'il poppies blowing overhead OABUACiI

»ag There also lie the hearts of those sale at

Of us who love, and loving knows now an

The price sublime that we have paid.j 'l s 0

, The sacrifice each of us made "
red

In Flanders' fields. toy

The larks will sing, the poppies blow . I
is And ye, unbroken sleep will know. I

pa- While we who loved and were loved Q

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Walk
FUL VA
growing Corset
C: and COLLEG

?re

most
)man
mis-

and

218 Remarka
In medium am

___ brocades and j
White, sizes 1
>t $1.18, $1.«)8

K \ CottiI the jn\ a fun ijne c
vela- didm and low

every day.* "> IViced $1.68

\LKUP (
For Cash For Les
liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinminiii

[NESS NOTICES
+ + + + + + + + + * »
s\\\ Mil.I. I.Alton.

>r eolotnd. per day.
r.v two weeks; mills three
t miles fr<itii West v Hie
vrite, come Acme Lum.Westville, S. C.

K One 1 1 7 Ford 1 urine
pood condition; three new
at looks Kood as new and
»nd. For quick sale; $4 75.
Ilis, Lancaster, R. No. S

58-2t.

5 PLANTS of *11 kinds for
25 cents per 100. Plant

d Ret an early start. And
aper than buying1 the seed
[ackorell. \ 32-tf

TVF
OFFEE

<

t received shi]
II Coffee, CHas
»iteHouseCofft
ibeam Coffee, I
lot bulk coffee
to 10c per. poi

\ J
sh Vegetables
W. H.

PAGE FIVE

:ill!llili:ill!lllill!iiillii!!lltllllllllllll!|i|rIBLACK CAT
CED SILK HOSIERY. |=

up Co. |
LUES |
Department in the §
E GIRL CORSETS, g

M '«ft4^sSf7 | 7
ble Corset Values g
J low bust models in fancy =5
)lain materials, in Pink and E5
I) to 30. Wonderful values ==
, $2.48 and $2.98. S

\e Girl Corsets
>f sty'es and models in me- EE
bust that are gaining favor ==

. $1.98 to $4.95. H

COMPANY I
s" §f
mini' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

V<ri'K K OK KhKCTIOX.
Whereas, one-third of the freeholdersand one-third of the elector*

of t tie age of 21 years, residing in
White Bluff school district. No. 26,
have petitioned the county board of
education to order an election to determinewhether or not an additionaltax of 4 mills shall he levied
on all real and personal property for
school purposes.
We hereby order said election to

be held by the trustees in said White
Bluff school district. No. 26, on
Tuesday, May 27, 1919, at the
school house.

At which election only such electorsas return real or personal propertylor taxation and exhibit their
tax receipts and registration certificatesshall he allowed to vote.

The opening and closing hours
snail r>f tne same as in an general
elections.

A. C. ROWKLL,
H. K. COFFKY,
B. F. CARSON',

County Board of Education.

P££
COFFEE

[iiuciii Lfauiii^iuu
e Sanborn Coffee,
;e, Morava Coffee,
Caraja Coffee, also
:, and can save you
und on all coffee.

daily.
TERRY


